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CAN RECOVER
DAMAGES
Farmers Do Not Have to
Fence Their Lands to
Keep StocK Out.
Judge Pope has handed down
an opinion stating: that the farm-
ers in the Fifth Judicial District
do not have to fence their land
to keep out range stock, and in
cases where crops have been
ruined by the stock, the farmers
may recover damages. This
opinion was rendered in the case
of Neis Curtis vs. Solom Bond
and L P. Strayhorn, of Roose-
velt county.
Some stock belonging to Cur-
tis had ruined Bond's crops and
he had sued for damages, which
was allowed to the amount of
$140 by L. P. Strayhorn, justice
of the peace. Curtis had asked
for an Injunction on three differ-
ent grounds; first because notice
was not given Curtis of the
suit. Second, because a jus-
tice of the peace cannot impose
a judgment of more than $100,
and third, because the land was
not fenced.
An injunction was allowed on
the first two grounds, but Judge
Pope held that in the Fifth Ju-
dicial District, the farmer could
have claimed damages for his
crops when destroyed by range
cattle, whether the land was
fenced or not, as the law pro-
viding that land must be fenced
with a legal fence, only applied
to that portion of the Territory
lying west of the range line di-
viding ranges six and seven.
The court held that the legisla-
ture thought the citizens living
east of this line were entitled to
damages in case their crops
were destroyed.
This is one of the most impor-
tant decisions handed down by the
court for a long time.as there has
been more or less trouble in the
Territory between the stockmen
and the farmers over the ranc
stock destroying the crops.
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A little scrap Saturday helped
out some.
About time, ain't it? for the
mid-summ- activity.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Note the change in Mahoney's
big ad in today's paper.
Quite a number of soldiers in
town this week from Ft. Day-ar- d.
The sugar beet crop on Shull
Bros', farm is growing beauti-
fully.
Several prominent mining mag-
nates have been circulating in
the town the past few days.
Shull. Bros, are making the
cheapest prices on groceries of
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Free delivery.
Mrs. Jas. Word is having her
home neatly remodeled. Ed-
wards & Luxton are doing tho
work.
The new county bridge was
crossed last Saturday for the
first time since it was completed
on account of high water.
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Woman's Wiles.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27. -- There
promises to be a lively time in
the Georgia assembly this week
when the bill introduced by Mr.
Glenn, of Whitfield, relating to
"the wile3 of women" comes up
for action.
The measure, on which a fav-
orable report has been ordered,
provides that if any maid or wid-
ow shall betray foto matrimony
any unsuspecting man by paints,
powder.perfumes.artificial teeth,
false hair, corsets, hoops, high
heel shoes, low cut waists, rain-
bow hosiery, or by any other art-
ful practices, the marriage, up-
on conviction, shall be void.
Mr. Glenn has been at a sum
mer resort recently and says the
bill is needed.
Several big land this
week.
The will be pretty wcli
filled tomorrow.
sales
town
The health o'f the community
was never better.
Fresh strawberries at Mycr's
Meat Market.
Congdon Brown is expected
home shortly from the Fast.
Some neat improvements are
büing made at the telephone of-
fice.
Miss Lillie Weber is home from
a several weeks' delightful visit
at Cloudcroft.
J. W. Brice, night operator for
the Santa Fe here, has gone to
Albuquerque.
The latest instrumental and
vocal sheet music at
Tossell's.
The Water Co. have just re
ceived a lot of meters which will
at once be installed.
Several wagons loaded with
fruit from the Mimbres were on
the Btreets this week.
Mrs. C. A. Ament returned
yesterday morning from a pro-
tracted stay in Denver.
The Episcopal church presents
a pretty appearance since it was
rmiMm1 m- tiitU (mint- 'VVUVI1VV1 llf 11 till I'Uilil i
Carl Campbell returned to the
city Wednesday night from a
several weeks' trip in Texas.
We are pleased to learn that
Clarence lion is recovering nice-
ly and will soon be able to be out
again.
Several days have been (uite
warmthis week but think of the
poor "cuss" hopping about on
the equator.
Mrs. P. U. Smith and daugh-
ter, Miss Pansy, returned yes-
terday from a several weeks'
visit at California points.
TennU is a favorite pastime
among the young people. It is
a nice game but there is nothing
like wandering over the golf
link3 with a fair companion.
Everyone can afford to
own a buggy at the prices
Mahoney is making.
Wc heard an enthusiastically
enthused fan say the other day
he would give ten plunks (dol-
lars) to see a ball game in Dem-
ing. This is encouraging, boys,
get in the game!
LER0Y HON CARL CAMPBELL
MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO.
- - NEW MEXICO 'CSSXXXXXNVVNVNN:.
FALLS HEIR
TO FORTUNE
Deming Citizen Gets For-- !
tune Through Death
of Relative.
Mr. K. V. Simmon, the popu- -'
lar tailor of Deming, ha3 rcceiv-- ;
ed word that he has fallen heir to'
a largo estate through the death
of an uncle in the old country.
Mr. Simmon will leave for Va;;h-- !
ington, D. C, about the of;
August to take the proper legal
steps to secure the legacy.
Mr. Simmon does not kuowj
tho amount of his fortune but
has good reason to believe it will '
run in the neighborhood of $100.- -
000. lie is receiving the hearty.
congratulations of hi friends, j
Ho waterspouts reported this j
week.
Council meets in rotular se?- -'
sion Monday night.
Just sixty ,days until tho quail
shooting opens up.
'The Iiio Mimbres U receding a
little as we gj to pres.?.
Majj Wambaugh. of VA Pac
is a prominent visitor in town.
The Democrats have án im-
portant
,
political pow-wo- w to-
morrow. What's the use. boys?
Cheaper to ride than
.
to:
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yourself. 77 r
tveryinine satisfactory.
iJ!! touch with the Proposed
slowly o'er the lea?"
Deming gets bigger and
everv rl:iv. Wh: if I,.. along
when the UepubÜeans have full manner, and that pleas-charg- e
of its municipal affairs? developments will take place
It is hard to estimate.
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Capt. Wright sails for the
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the morning of August loth.
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Mrs. Carpenter was in from
beautiful ranch home sever-
al days this week visiting friends.
Miss Sadie Kerr is in citv
j from her home in El Paso visit.
ing brother Jim and family.
couple of pu ties' vT-V- Ver lhUbeen in town thisthe
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Prugal vs. Mayfield trial.
C. L Hubbard is daily grow-
ing thinner and more melancholy.
Little hope is entertained by his
friends unless Mrs. Hubbard re-
turns soon. Many sad things hap-
pen in this life.
Dymond
.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For President
WILLIAM II. TA FT
of Ohio.
For Vice President
JAMES S. SllF.UMAN
of New York.
"Where the lonp-hor- n once
was chiefly raised
yVe are growing cotton, corn and
milo maize.
The long-horn- 's day ha3 passed
away,
But the farmer man is here
to stay."
It is the "only way "-- the Re
publican way.
The Albuquerque Journal says
Andrews can't be elected. 1 hat s
one reason we believe he can.
Remember the date of the Re
Dublican primary and convention
jn Luna county, fellow Republi-
cans. The former is August 4th
and the latter August 10th.
Some people now enjoying good
health will be "all in" in a short
time. But it is no use to give
them advice, they'll have to take
their medicine before they will
be convinced.
Admiral Rojestvensky says he
is not dead. We rtckon he ought
to know, and further more, a
man who has lived this long with
jthatkind of a name ought to
be in little fear of death.
A vote for the Republican
nominee? in Luna county this
fall means a vote for anew court
house and the general materia
advancement of the county. We
look for our people to acquit
themselves sensibly.
It is quite natural that Mr.
Bursum and "Billy" Martin
should land in the Garden of the
jGod3 when they were dumped
out of that automobile. As a
matter of fact they felt perfect-
ly at home in that sacred spot.
A vote for the Republican
nominee for delegate to congress
is a vote for statehood. V ill you
vote against your own dearest
interests? We think not; we give
you credit for having more good,
common horse sense than that.
The question is: Will the Re-
publicans be able to get hold of
enough lemons after November
to meet the demands of Billie B.
and his followers? With all sin-
cerity we believe it is going to
be a hard job.
New Mexicans should be proud
of the record Delegate Andrews
has made in congress and should
be proud to return him to his seat
with sucha handsome vote that it
will show to some extent at least
their gratitude for the splendid
service rendered the territory.
The Democratic press of the
territory are fighting Andrews
for all they arc worth and then
some. They realize that if he
13 the Republican nominee he
wont leave a greasy spot of Lar
razólo. They also realize that
either Spiess or Mann can clean
up the Mexican but not to the
extent that Andrews can.
The Headlight seems to be la
boring under the hallucination
that The Graphic is n little pre
jnature in predicting Republican
success at the poll3 in Luna
pounty this fall. Maybe so.but at
the same tim we note that The
Headlight has prognosticated
several little things since we took
this paper that didn't come out
Just thgt way.
0
The Logical Candidate.
The political skies are clearing
and it is becoming more evident
that the political horizon is shed-
ding bright and pleasant light
on the candidacy of Delegate
W. II. Andrews for the Repub-
lican nominee to congress.
There are other candidates
talked of in the Republican party
but thev certainly cannot be
justly mentioned in the same
breath. Delegate Andrews lias
croved himself to be a very
strong and influential member of
concress and has certainly shown
his capacity, his energy, his in
fluence and h's general useful
ness during the 50th and 00th
congresses. Even his worst
enemies, like the Albuquerque
Morning Journal, like
or Hagerman and his ex-ofii-
holders cannot justly assail him
as a man, as a citizen and as a
member of congress. We do net
care to discuss the merits or
demerits of the other aspirants
for the nosition. As we have
said above, they cannot be com
pared with the delegate's achieve
ments, his kncwicdge of af
f.iirs. his influence, his hiyh
standing with the national ad
ministration and with many in
fluential senators ami represen
tatives. There is no New Mexi-
can who could be elected to the
Gist congress who could possibly
exercise cnc-twcr.tii- th of the in
fluence which Delegate An
drews ha3 heretofore shown and
which will increase if he is sent
back. His record we reed not
dilate upon at this time. It is
as well known to New Mexico
citizens as are the bright sunshine
and the magnificent blue skies cf
our territory. To the Republi
cans who oppose him, we believe
we are right in saying that they
are making a grave and serious
mistake. On the other side we
are glad to notice that there arc
many Democrats, who, if he is
nominated, will help him by vote
and work. The loyal and pa-
triotic citizens of New Mexico
want statehood; want Andrews,
desire his nomination and will
cast their ballots for him on
election day. Statehood is a para-
mount issue of this campaign
and with Andrews returned to
congress, statehood is sure to be
ours, under the provisions of an
enabling act that is very liberal
and contains many proiitab'.e and
beneficial items to us. The talk
advanced by some of those op-Dos- ed
to Delegate Andrews that
either Spiess or judge Mann!
could do anything in congress
were they to bo elected á simply
oily and not worthy of tho
consideration of sensible men.
hey are both without exper
ience in federd and public af- -
'airs, they are both withuut the
riendship and acquaintance of
influential oificials, senators and
representatives in congress; they
have had no experience that
would fit them to act creditably
as a delegate, and while they
majbe good men at home and in
the positions winch they now
hold, thi?y could do no good in the
National capital. They have a
right to be candidates if they sol
choose. On the other hand, the
Republicans of New Mexico
should remember that Delegate
Andrews not only has the same
right, but a much greater one in
every respect and that his paít
services entitle him to the grati-
tude of the people and to re- -
nomination and
The chances for Republican
success in the territory at large
and Luna county grow brighter
and more certain as the day of
election draws nigh. The people
are in deep study over the situa-
tion; they realize that the most
vital interests of the territory
and the material growth and ad
vancement of the county are at
stake: that the only way to settle
these questions for the good of all
is to vote the Republican ticket.
And we believe with the great
est confidence that they will do
it.
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The Jlodosty of YTomon
.íntiinilly malón tlnm shrink frm tin
iiijelloato ijin-t'i- ms U)'' olini'Muti
auiliuitlon, and unulcinaiit U-a- l t"iit-mriit.'- ;,
!di'h i:ie ihyii'l;ns e.ii"i,ler
fsHcutlal In the t it is of
women. Yet. If !i' ! r::n '''I I
iK'er tu Milimll t luU on!" ai ma.i
t!ai d:se:i.' prow I'M s;nvad. T!ie truuWe
Mliat wolUMi tin' woman uimIi'T'" " all
the inncjiu-- o and nhar.w f'T n uliimt.
Thonsamif women who limo b.:en
cured iVPr. rVrtVii Favorito lreterlj
tion wti In ;'1sir.clat;on of fio cure
which d.t ,NVli ,IC evam.natlcnj
and local treatment Th .1 ,Ii3.üJia
H,Plll,.l;,P ,.,
Wemen í ' r i' i'M"
cuiva ucuiliUu.irf ur.ni;
I'rev ni'l'i.'i." H
un uiariiy and
(malo weal: in-i- It always help. It
tlmost always cur.-- . It U atriciiy
ii ' secret, all in liiírri'dlniitt
N'lug irtu'd en It I'MU'.'-vrai'i- r; coil-tsl-
no doliurious or Uliii-fiTinUii- ;
drug, and every native medicinal rod
onteriiu Into In rr:i,i.lt!.ii has the full
emlorvmentof tli' rao. t cnlm-n- t in the
several üchoolsi'f riei'.lcal t raetiee. Some
of these riiii.eri'ii:; u;.d tror.pi't of pro-
fesional cnú'r:.emei:tJ ef i'.. iinrrediiiit.
will t found In a i:inili'.et wr.i''d
aniind tli iHif.le. u!s In a I" 'i.l' t mailed
free on renest, ly I'r. K. V. lVree, of
li;ü;do, X. Y. The..' Ti- -- :'li:l
l'.i"i'.d hae !.ir m. ! ii;.'tit
than any amount of the or.lin.iy lay, oi
tr.t!tt;o:i!N.
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lne Ir.ttead of c ! en'r; the:r fton;! like
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p,al.i'H we:l one:i htrn.; .i;.d k
Women well.
It. Pierce' M!!.'! Advi.-rl- s e:it jrt
on rveipt of Nt.itn s i .i;- ''.'im of
t'UÜI! '!' !' Ii i t" I T. K. V . PuTe",
lIulIaK). N. V.. '.'I one-e- i n: t.ir I s Lt
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When you want a juiclt cure wiV-wi-
r.y ous ( f time. ar.J one thfct ia fo'.;..eJ
Ly iiu b.ij icj-li- s, ui.'
and
It ncvpr frill nnj in plcajant to t.i'ic.
It is equally valunhle f ir children. It ii
famous for iti cures over a la:bo j -- i t ol
the tivilued wurl.
If wc do vour wrk in
tell
you it we
will thank you to
to us.
IiKMING STKAM
if urnUi
A few dones (.f thin remedy will in-
variably euro au crdluary attack of
diurrhrt-a- . ..
It can always he depended
even in tho more severe attacks
cramp colie and cholera norbus.
It is equally ineeesi f ul for summer
dlHrrhrru and cholera infanttlm in
children, mid is tli means of saving
the lives of many
,
children each
.
year.
1 ' 1 I..,r nra rfuueeu wun water ana
sweetened it i I lensant to tske.
Kvery man of a family should keep
this remedy lu his home. liny it now.
Price, ssc. LaugeSize, Coc.
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and
Cards..
JAMES R. WADDILE
ATT:nl'Y A CDl'NSIil.OR
OÜ'ce in linker I'.loik, Spntee rt.,
Domin-T- . Now Mexico
A. W. rOLLARL)
ATTilNKYAT-t.A- W
Ofiieo ill Mal'.nney I'loel;.
. N.Sprneo Pt. - - M.
A. A. TEMKK.
ATTOrtNr.Y--AT--I.A-
Citv Hall. :: -- :: Peinin. N. M.
RALI'lI C ELY
Attorney aso ror:.'ni.oit
Spruce St. IVminu'. N. M- -
i:. F.
New Mexico.Deming, - -
I)u. P. M. Steed
rüYfdCIAN AND SlT.f.r.:lN.
Ofl ice Photic Itmi lence Phono H
Dkming. N. Mf.x.
DR. J. G. MOIR
and
rtono 72.
Have your eyes eorefullv tctetl nrd
i'la.-.-i'- correctly tilted at home.
J. 15. n.MMiEK
Physician and Snic.nox
l'hono 11).
;th :: - Hunk Hotel. Poems 1. 2 and P.
pr.MiNC. NF.W MI'.XICO
JCftiee ef the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Ci nveyaneer. Notary Public. Heal
I'-
- tate and I.onns. Special alten-- t
n to collections. Telephone i2.
Kahoncy ElocK, Near PostoiSce
otic for Publication.
'
I !i part merit of th" Interior. Lnnd Oilice
at I.a. Cni'ei. N. M.. JaneL'T. I'.
Notice i rere: Riven that Wiüiain J.
'
Mi' fon!, of Demi'mr. N. M.. ha. I'oed
Lnlic nf hi intention to make final
Conunuted proof in support of hi.i
claim, viz: Homestead F.nlry NM bl.
n.ade Sep'. I.l;tU'..forthe SJ.SWi Sec.
A. VI N.'Wl 1T.Towiu.hili 2-- S.
j p.inie K W, and that iaid proot will le
r i m;.io iieif.ro i.. 1. .Mei-ye8- , i . .
t'onin.is.-ione- r. at Pcnin. N. M., on
Ai?. ir. t ur.;
lie r.atr...-- s the foliowirjj wiineyses to
prove h:n eoi.tin'jons re.idene uHm,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
George ('. Anderson. John C. Wren,
Samuel W. Uuebush. Mary M. Mont-
gomery, all of Deminjr. N. M.
Ki i.i:sk Van Pattkn. Itcgiitcr.
Kotlct for Publication.
IVpa-trv.e- it ( f the lnteri"r,I.and Office
n. L:n Cruce?, N. M.. duly
Nolle i. hereby iven thai iier.ry('o)er... n.of I)i iiiii..N'. M.,ha:i filed no
tice nf n:s intention to r.iaket'.n.iH'ommu-- '
t.ition pi.vif in support of his claim, viz:
lloim ite.id K'i rv N'o. 'O, mad' .Pin.
j 'St, 1"'T. thc'KJ. N".J. SW1 NV.'I,
!.v N ?Wk ,S,vti..n tl,1ov.nl,.p - .s,
Pantre W, ar.i! that na:;! proof w id be
made b furo P. V.M,'Ke;eS,l'. Court('ointr,;j(iner le;:a:i, N. M.,
Qffljf '?ÍSSÍ3 ' n.ItV.lVti-..- ' to
K'i Q ii Ú tiff X LLÍÍ ' l,",,v' '' continuous u;nr.,
Cliamborlain's
Colic, Chclera
Diarrhoea RornecTy
a
satisfactory manner,
neighbor;
iiackape
LAI
upon,
of
Leupold
CONTRACTORS
Plans Specifications on
Application.
Professional
HAMILTON
Attouxf.y-at-Ea- w
PHYSICIAN SUUr.EON
COOIIE CHAPMAN
".,
lm I c.i.tivntion of. the an 1. viz.:
Krail Soli'nae, Henry I.o.do.i, Franlt
Pvarw. t'. nn.Lit (.'on'JÜy, till of I)cm- -
iiiíT. N. M.
I rci NK Van Pattkx, K";rister.
Xd
V--
'.f. .2 O . "' i t- X Ú " k
don't !h;:t lii
return -- Msi fiS&xza
N'DRY. 3 tivtí
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.KORESOUND
ni 70U vc pryo li.j ;t'.T.i.ouv,-r.no-ti'-i 1 v.S... n lu ::k'i r.el IviiürS's.
V cn Tins. cr::.nr,, cactv,
V HwtXNOinri-- . Af-- ALL Jj
pül;.íü.-.ak- Df:3ij.
t.tm. j. tt. r:.ji-:di- . W
T
..'. f In- - 1 .m T. ri!.
M ft' 5Ííitra'Wh.y'y.v. tiyn.p ?t k
IlllVlllif CUr" 111" '" '"'.!l coldaaiiiiotlijrllli.oili.M...i.i)ii.' fjj
litre Sires 25s, 5Cc an J 1.O0. t,
fc:
S&llsrd SiiG-- v Life. d 8
fj T. L0JÍ5. MO.,
i;rvtm:i;-mt:- ;;' v., Ui.uii
fiold and Rcn,nniisn.l.' by
Palace Drufi StorO
t
Farmers, como in and learn
the prices Shull Hros. are mal;-inf- f
on groccrici, feed stuiT, etc.,
etc.
BAN!
in
Stock (paid in)
and Profits
thn. fi, 1ÍHW)
OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established 1892
Capital
Surplus Undivided
Deposits
THE
This BanH has Nen estatdish.il over Fifteen YeaTi Imnnnctinj; a gen-
eral, eommetcial lianliivi,' Imsinrn and miIIcUh the aeetmnU of Indlvldoali,
Firms urA
We will irive yen o;ir !ifst oiTortu in IiMd;inr after any business en-
trusted to us and are nh'.o to give prompt and eMicn-n- t aervicc.
Liberal made to tlx ho who have lieen utinfaetory
ctisliTiei '.
a
r
'
.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct, on all tho principal eilie of F.nrope.
OFFICERS AND OIRECTOIt
Jolts rmm-r- r. IVwi'lent
J. A NUll'iNRT, Viru l'rri.l'nl
$ 20,000.00
..... Ui.OOO.OO
222,000.00
Corporations.
aecoiDiiioibitions
F. c.
IIkown. Ami. i'a'liHT
PETERSON I
Proprietor j
Deming Carriage Worlis
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage Varon and Farm Imple-
ment Wc KGeneral BlacKsmithin
and Horscshocinií ? 7
ó Corner Geld Ave. and HcmlocK St. DEMING N. M.
O ft tt?v: : v ' i
k k. '.á'í ' ' ' " " ' ' 5 v ';, i"i: --J
Beming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hey. Grain and Flour
Fo.ncy grocerios specialty. Agent for the famous
Ciuwe and Sandborn's Tea3 and CoiTees
Deming - New Mexico.
A MAN MAY EARN !
s
li. C.
o--
ft
a
:-
-: :- -: :- -:
t riiiec salary mnv eniiiinan"! Hie liiglu'Bt wngrs if liis trado
-- letiiay 1o a nice, thriving lui-i- ni M farming, sUslni-in- g or
mi n haiidisiiig-j- et if he hik ihIs nil Lis money ho in n tlesi'i utely
V
Hi
Y.
lv
in
minian. Ho II rcMtiiiüi iujHivíTty until he lrj,'in U Imnk a
tie of hi nniinpi ntul create it surplus fund for the lay of nl-imi- v
ami jirmide for the iinimxluetive yejirs f mlvaneetl nice,
m know thin in true. Are yoil htill Miying, "Next week I will Im- -
Kin t put atvny n little money?" NOW is the time. Kvtry day
eii'.ndrt. We want you to open yiiur Imnk nceoiint beit ntul it
i!iat:; in not liow liltle you start with. Wr will pve yon brink
lmok met a Httpply f elicekn. 'We nITt v you adsoLi te bakktv and
will appreciate your pntroungc.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho supervision of the United States Government.)
Doming .... New Mexico.
KILL the COUGH
Uno CURE ths LUKC5
ha Discovery
km All ANO IUMQ TROUBLES.
GUARANTK2D SATISFACTORY
OH TÍONEY TIEVUNDHD. 1
fiing' Lee.
Pine new utock of tapie
nnd fancy crnrerkii, lio
tiest randies etc.
CIIINL'SF, and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Muhoncy Puildinjr, Silver Avenuo
Domina'. N, M.
Chamberlain's Cough Remeay
Cvrv CoUU, Croup iomI Vi !).jjlim Cuulw
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Capt. Rabb will soon be able
to be around again.
The growing crops in the
valley never looked finer or more
promising.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
Mf. M. M. Dunson will move
into his beautiful new home in a
week or so.
Rriiill Hrna. Rnrmlv C.n.. whole- -
Bale and retail Flour and Feed.
l'hone 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronaga. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
Road all our ads. They are a
stimulus to us and should be the
sime to you.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
55.
Sheriff Johnson has returned
from a trip cast, where he es-
corted a prisoner.
Windmill and pump for sale.
Inquire at this office.
Can furnish ;my house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRES-
CENT LUMBER COM-
PANY'S YARD.
Prof. Doderer's handsome cot-
tage home is being pushed rap-
idly toward completion.
DttfatM Cansa! ba Curtd
hv Van! ptHrtion. at Ihry rnnnM ivarh Ilia
.1 . I .nn ,.t It.. 1'ti-r- tl I. nlllV Otltf
way locuradmfnr.i. n1 ilial li ly cormitution.
I rmwuliaa. I)f nena i rauani by an iMUmmad
romhlionof tha muruua lmin o( lha Kj.iuchian
Tuha. Whan thia tuba ia intUmrd yuu hava a
rumbllna aonnd or Impprfwt haamiK. and when
I la uIimIu Irt ! tWfnnu tha rtMUlt. antl
unlaai tha intlammation can ba lakin nul and thin
tuba raaiorad In ita normal runilitnn, nrarina-wil- l
ba tWrnyad forvvrr: nina rannj out n( tan ara
raud ty Catarrh, which ia nnthinx bul an
condition of tha muciion
Wa will iva Ona lltindml Hollara for any cana
of Dmfnau (rauwil by catarrh) that cannot ba
cured by Hall a CoUrrh Cura. Sand for teati.
nMfela.fr..
rJ (.Hf:NEYAC0..Tu!(l0.o.8'ld by lniiriii, 75c.
Taka Hall' taniily I'llla for conalipatlon.
The many friends of Mrs. M.
M. Killinger will be sorry to
learn she Is quite sick.
Taar Uvtr
i out of order. You go to bed In a
i.... i kumn nrl oft n n with a, bad tasto
In your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,
the liver regulator. A poiitive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
.11 . Mm. K. . Fort
nil ii.v. .i..-.-..- .. -
Worth. Texas, writes: "Have used
Heroine in my family for years. Word
can t expresa wnai i muir. mmm. ..
Everybody in my household are happy
and well, and we owe it w Heroine.
fold by Palace Drug Store.
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
Meat Market.
A large amount of ore will
soon be shipped out of the r lo
rida mountains mines.
Valuad Sama Cold.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cwlar
7taitU m; huí' "I tt'll mv custom- -
era when they buy a box of Dr. King
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much (oíd in weight, if alllicted
..,;.k nnn.iir.ol inn mnl.-iri- or bilioUH- -
ness. Sold umler Ruuranteo by all
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Lester
have rented Mrs. M. Swope's
pretty little homo and have mov
ed into same.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. E. V. Simmon, the popu-
lar tailor, will pay a visit to his
brqther in Washington, D. C,
this summer.
Wanted-- To lease 1200 acres
of good grazing land, fenced and
with water to graze cattle for
12 months. Inquire at Captain
Itabb'8, Deming.
A CaUfaraiaa'i Lack.
"The luckieet day of my life was
. when I bouRht a box of Bucklen's Ar- -
nica Salve." writea Charlea V. Hudann.
of Tracy, Cal. "Two 25c boxes cured
me of any annoying case of itching
t.üea, which had troubled me for years
and that yielded to no other treat-
ment." Sold under guaranteo by all
druggists.
A laree number of our people
viewed the inflated Mimbres this
week. It was lovely to sec the
river so majestically full.
Buy your groceries from Shull
Urns. í . an. irean BlOCK. rnonu
157. Free delivery.
The dvinz week of July. The
month has been one of the cool- -
PRt and most üleasant ever ex
narionri'd in this Stretch of
plain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greason
left Monday for California points
and Portland, Ore., to spend sev-
eral weeks on a pleasure trip.
Star and Leader Wind
mills arc too well known to
need much advertising. We
have just received a ship-
ment of them. We also have
a good stock of Long Leaf
Pine tower timbers.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Dr. Milford has struck an in-
exhaustible flow of water in the
well which he has been sinking
deeper on his claim a few miles
southeast of town.
No more dust storms this
summer, so let us clean your
hca curtains, carnets and
blankets. We will guaran-- 1
.ti. itee you satisfactory worn.
Phone 87.
DEM INC STEAM LAUNDRY.
Saturday was quite a lively
day, a goodly number of farm- -
I f
e '3, stockmen ana miners uewg
in town. They were all in a
happy, contented frames of mind.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'gisis
Stationery, Terfamery
And Toilst Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
When interurban electric lines
become rooted in this section of
country, Deming will doubtless
have many other suburban
besides Lordsburg,
Silver City and Rincón, not to
mention Nutt.
Tha World'! Bail Cllmala
in not entirely free from diseaso. on
iha tiirrh olavutinnH fuvers trev.iil. while
on the lower levels malaria is encoun
tered to a greater or less extent, ac-
cording to ultitude. To overcome
alTections, lassitude, malaria,
jaundice, biliousness, fever and actio,
arm general nenuuy. inu inu ruruiTt
remedy is t.lectnc liiiient, me Rreai
nWnmtivA nml blood Durifier. the anti
dote for every form of bodily weak
ness, nervilUHIlfas, inmiuinm. i'
under gucrantee by all druccisu. Trice
50c.
The many friends here of
Mrs. A. I. Guy, who left here a
couple of months ago for her
home in Athens, Ala., will be
pleased to hear she expects to
return to the citv in a short
time for a protracted stay.
Tka Sm la
that won't come off, apptars on baliy's
face after one bottle ul nite s . ream
Vermifune, the great worm medicine.
Why not keep mat smue on uaoy a
face. If you koep this medicine on
hnml. vnu will nevcrHeoariVthinLrcl.se
but smiles on his face. Mr. S. -- ,
Ulackwcll Okla. writes: "My bafy
was peevish and fretful. Would not
eat and I foared he would die. 1 used
a bottle of Whito's Cream Vermifuge
and he has not had a sick U:iy unce.
Sold by ralaoo Drug biorc.
The irrigation ditches leading
out from the Mimbres river
have been full this week and
have alTorded a fino opportunity
to irrigate the broad acres in the
valley, and which has been taken
advantage of to the fullest ex
tent.
Htlp far That W ho NaT. Slamach Traoblr.
hftnr for nhout twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly nve nunareu aonara tor
medicine and doctors lees, i purenasea
my wifo one box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
her so much pood that she continued i'
use them andthcy havo done her more
good than all of the medicino I bouuht
before. -- Sami'KI. LIoykk, Folsom, la.
This medicine is for sale by all drup;- -
gists. Samples iroe.
Our officers have been notified
to be on the look-o- ut for a dish
washer named Lee, who has
been in the employ of E. T. Lyon,
manager of the St. Elmo cafe at
San Marcial, but who took a
sudden departure from that town
a few mornings ago with all his
employer's cash, a suit case full
of clothes and valuables, and
other articles, amounting in all
to about $100.
Mra. M. L. Fulton
Tonihrit Art Needlework and does
n.wiiminrr nnd Stamninir to order.
Arije B:iaortiiieiit of Patterns for
Suits, Shirtwaists, Coats and Haley's
..mnrl II f A I Vil t nrfli.Ct'l. ll'.lltlil'O lit
THE DEM1HC GRAPHIC
Bi Mining Properties Sold.
Another big mining deal of
vital interest to this section of
country was closed in New York
last Saturday, when Cooney &
Weatherly consummated a deal
whereby the Consolidated Mogol-
lón property, comprising 800
acre3 of the finest mineral ground
in the Mogollón district, is pur-
chased by about twenty capital-
ists of New York. The sale in
cludes the Little Fannie mines
and turned considerable money
loose in this country. 1 ho new
company will be known as the
Socorro Mining company, capi-
talized at six million. The pur-
chase price is private but an
enormous amount of money
changed hands.
The new company will erect a
large mill, electric power plants
and saw milU and will generally
be operated on an extensive scale.
Twtaty-nv- a Cacti li tha Prlca of rases.
The terrible itching and smarting, in- -
tmi lll in Lriuuii mm ii ini:u:M-.-- i in - .
..... tHl..Hll.i ..l'n.....l t. nn.tlf'int. Iliii'ak mm mu ,y miajfi ijr n''ij"'n ia
.!.. CI.... !.:.. 'I. ,.,,!,, fiv iiuiiii'i'i nun n r'ltoc. i iin, ti mo.
i- - ....I., i... -- li .i Wrut n.iiu i mi in u,;ms.
I'.arnes brothers havp moved
with their families and mother
to Quanah, Tex., when; they
will reside and engage in the
hardware business. They will
make any town worthy citizens
and carry the best wishes of
many friends here with them.
"will
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Merrill.
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are tho "peus of
leisure.".,
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It the name
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in thel'arkcr Fen
uliich prevents
it It's pood
habit form that oí
usiu Faiker
and lit
ui ibcii you
V. P. Tosscll.
rilONE No. 50.
Get an Electric Ecll
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT
mmwwmmm-m-M-vmmm- n iwwiwiWaWWt wwwjiniy.
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For the
A Best Meal in th City
visit the
2
I Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ave.,
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
M wLT.af.'irr! Mf9i.uzrr,r . -- -: jm
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work dune promptly arid witi-factio- n
given. Svond han 1 wind-
mills bought and soi l.
W. J. Graham tL Son
DEMING, N. M.
PHONE 103.
JAN REE
Deader in
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
FA
'
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
laached lb Spat.
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns a lari;c
general store ai uniera, w.,ann i vw
identof tho Adams County Tcleuhono
Co., of Tike county, O., says of Dr.
King a New ínncovery: na-- u my
lifo once. At least I think it did. It
s;emed to roach the spot -- tho very
seat of my cough-wh- en everything
clao failed' Dr. King's New Discov- -
a.u nnt v ronchpa IhC COD UN SDOt. II
lumia tn.t finrn nimia nnii liiu writ, dihui
in thmat. lunirs and chest. Sold under
uarantee by an aruggwis. ooc mm
l.UO. Trial boltio iree.
Meyer's Meat Market is head
quarters fcr fresh truits.meions,
etc.
BOL
jiKAi.r.!: in
Í CHI
Dry Goods, Clothing', m03
S Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 8
ill
.. .
m
tent s I urnish.rjfj oootis,
0 Navajo B!?.n?.cts $
MS Arm-- ; and Ammi'nitiov, H.u:x'o and p4
IBS
m
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iUDDI.r.UY, WISH'S AND SITRS jJJ
X
m.m:i:i: ur tiii; n. a. i:. cowhoy ror n:::i fdi:;
MI'ASi'llK IH.ANK 0
Ai'-r,- i r
B. P. Shull G. D. Shall- -
Shull Bros. Supply Co.
Whole-sal- and Retail Dealers in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and See Us.
On Corner East of PostofSce Telephone 157
' WW3 Round Trip Summer í
...Tourist Rate...
rVmvnr K 00
, Kansas City 40.05
St. Louis, Mo 49. 65
' Chicago, Ills 55.05 '
ButValo. N. Y 73.45 ,
J Louisville, 57.40 'Detroit, Mich 6G.G5 J
7 Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.. 55.05
' Cheap Rates to Other PointsJ North, and West J
Fur further information call address
D. A. Creamer, Agent
n'i'jaaa
ra
It
u
nn
r, r
f,lrt
Kv
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Iire Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Huttles or in Hulk to Suit
the rurchaser.
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Internationale
3B9PE7
M
Also
East
0il Engines
Highest m tuny
L MAil.
Efficiency Guaranfd
a
Can be Started Instantlj-Se- lf Ignition by Compreision.
a
Uses Crude Of, Keiweno and Alcohol with equal efficiency.
VBHV lorONOMlCAIi AND ItTHAlU.E
Figure tho cost of kerosene and crude oil compared with gasoline
and vou will see tho economy and advantage of this engine over othora.
PRICES KLASONABLt:. See write the representative and agent
P. 0. Boi
33- -
;eX3S2
i:. r.
55
:.
on or
or
Logan F. Russell, Deming. n. n
Get the Best The Graphic
FOR SALE!
Fine Piece of Property in Deming.
G ImDroved Residence Lots, located in best part
n of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres line tarming land, close to town,
1 gentle saddle pony. Address,
Box 254. Deming. N. M. g;
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Cal Baker is up from the
ranch visiting: hU family.
Messrs. Holt and Childers,
prominent residents of Las Cru-
ces, are in the city.
Mr. Jim Kerr and family have
returned to their home in the
city from a visit on the ranch.
Albert Daniel has purchased a
house and four lots of Homer
Tarbill near the public school.
John Shannon, an old-tim- er in
Chis country, was in town this
Mreek from his home in
See summer jduced thereof are about
coal
Bert Smith is the new ticket
clerk for the Santa Fe here, vice
Jas. Sharkey, transferred to Kl
Paso.
Contractor Dunson has a big
force at work making pressed
rick for the new Presbyterian
manse.
Mr. Jim Tabor has returned
from a trip to his ranch up at
Nutt. Jim is doing valiant ser-
vice feeling the pulse of the dear
people. '
For Sale.
Good second-han- d windmill and
tank.
0. L. Suirp.
Mr. James Mitchell is down
from Las Cruces attending to
business matters connected with
the Water Co.
Miss Minnie McGlinchey re-
turned home Monday evening
from Silver City, where she had
been for a short visit.
Mr. Tom Hall, the popular
Nutt ranchman, wa3 in the city
Monday circulating among his
numerous city friends.
Mr. J. W. McDougal contem-
plates building a couple of cot-
tages io the southwest part of
town in the near future.
Judge Chapman has treated
his friends to a happy surprise
by having his whiskers removed.
The change makes the judge
look ten years younger.
Attorneys Harlee & Barnes, a
jeaaingiaw
arc in town, being interested in
the Water s case now being
heard before Judge Parker.
Rev. Wm. Sickles, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, will
take annual vacation during
the month of August, and in
consequence there will be no ser-
vices at the church during that
period.
friends of Mrs. A.
Pouglas, who has been sick for a
pumber of weeks with fever,
will be pleased to hear she is now
recovering. Mrs. Douglas will
probably leave in a short time
for Weatherford and Mineral
Wells, Tex., to some weeks
for her health.
A
SicK.
We regret to loam that Mr.
V. P. Uoyd, who is afflicted with
lung trouble, is a very sick man. j
His friends will be sorry to hear
of his condition.
Harry Hubbard had a collision
while astride his bicycle Satur-
day afternoon and while Harry,
turned turtle all right, his num-- ; r
erous friends will be triad to hear g
ii i l -- 1 t rne escaped witnoui a Fcra;cn, hi- - $
though the face of Mother F.arth 5
where he fell was ionv.nvh.it
defaced.
There are many nice little
peach orchards in the city, but
none that arc in a greater height h
of glory than the one at the
nrettv home of Mr. W. P. Tos- -
I sell, and the poaches bci.-ij- : pro- -
Merrill for your the best
spend
Very
ever. We know this to be a
fact, because through the kind
ness of Mr. TosoellV we i
sampled them.
The rains have brought a few
ducks in on the irrigation dutches.
The savory little teal, as is al-
ways the caíe, are the first to
appear. Later on the noble mal-
lard will fly in from Arkansaw,
when sublime sport will be af-
forded our nimrods. Matt Fow-
ler bagged the first toal that
showed up here.
Thos. Ivy and family, who
have been recreating and "com-muni- n
with natur' " on a pic-
turesque little farm nestling in
one of the deepest portions of
the valley, for a number of
months past, left this week for
their old home in the Texas
coast country. Mr. Ivy inform-
ed us just before he took his
departure that the impression
erased from his mem
ory.
who
Hatch, oper-
ates a flouring other
interests, a prominent visi
V
v
the city Wednesday. Mr. (special
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